Thank you so much for your interest in Heart of Marriage Everlasting (H.O.M.E.).
H.O.M.E. is the ministry of Tim and Denice Green. Tim has been the Director of Missions for South Canadian Baptist
Association in Seminole, OK for the last twenty years and served as a Pastor for 10 years prior to that. He and
Denice have been married for 40 years. In addition to assisting Churches and encouraging Pastors/Staff, Tim and
Denice have developed a heart for marriages. Tim has been a certified Prepare-Enrich Pre-Marital Counselor for
many years and enjoys helping couples prepare for an enjoyable, God-honoring marriage. In recent years, Tim
and Denice began to notice that many couples had begun well but due to many factors, had become simply
“roommates with negotiated responsibilities”. As a result, H.O.M.E. was begun. We had 5 Marriage Enrichment
Experiences in 2017, have 5 more scheduled for 2018 and 7 on the books for 2019. H.O.M.E. features small group
Enrichment Experiences (4-5 couples) in a beautiful setting (5 bed/5 bath home on the grounds of Betts Ministries
in Caney, OK). We begin on Friday evening and conclude after lunch on Sunday. Our focus is Oneness in
Marriage (see below) and our time together is relaxed and interactive.
The cost of the Enrichment Experience will be on a Love Offering basis. You will have an opportunity to sow a
love offering into Betts Ministries (providing the lodging and meals) and into Heart of Marriage Everlasting
(providing the program, materials and activities) at the end of the Retreat. Dates for upcoming Enrichment
Experiences may be seen at facebook.com/heartofmarriageeverlasting. Please find our Purpose/Core Values
below and well as contact information. We look forward to hearing from you.
PURPOSE: Oneness in Marriage
BASED ON GENESIS 2:22-24 (HCSB) and Philippians 2:2 (NIV)
Genesis 2:22-24 22 Then the Lord God made the rib He had taken from the man into a woman and
brought her to the man. 23 And the man said: This one, at last, is bone of my bone and flesh of my flesh;
this one will be called “woman,” for she was taken from man. 24 This is why a man leaves his father and
mother and bonds with his wife, and they become one flesh.
Philippians 2:2 …make my joy complete by being like-minded, having the same love, being one in spirit
and of one mind.
CORE VALUES:
1. Discover Marriage Oneness Spiritually
2. Discover Marriage Oneness As A Couple
3. Discover Marriage Oneness In Intimacy
4. Discover Marriage Oneness as a Family

For more info:

Tim and Denice Green
Tim Cell (call or text) 405-664-7775
Denice Cell (call or text) 405-664-7771
Tim email scbadom@yahoo.com
Denice email denicegreen@gmail.com
FB Page: www.facebook.com/HeartOfMarriageEverlasting

